OX12 Project
Summary of discussions at Solution Building Event
18th September 2019

Introduction and Format of the Day
Background
Oxfordshire’s new “population health management” approach is being piloted in the OX12
postcode area – Wantage and Grove and the surrounding villages. The project has sought to
understand the current and future health and care needs of the OX12 population (by
bringing together data and community intelligence) and to build a picture of the services and
assets available in the area. Alongside this, the Oxfordshire Clinical and Care Forum has
reviewed relevant innovation and best practice in order to identify potential opportunities to
improve the way a population’s health is managed.
On 18th September 2019 a ‘Solution Building Event’ was held involving local people,
community groups and key stakeholders from the Wantage and Grove area alongside staff
from health and care partner organisations. This meeting aimed to generate ideas around
how to meet the health, care and wellbeing needs of the OX12 population in the short,
medium and long term.
Attendees
The Solution Building Event was attended by over 70 individuals with approximately half
coming from the local area. A full list of organisations represented is included in Appendix 1.
Format of the Day
The event was independently chaired by Nick Duffin, an associate with the Consultation
Institute. The day opened with series of short presentations (see summary in next section)
and participants then spent the rest of the day in group discussions.
The group discussions focused on four ‘Key Issues’ that emerged from the information
gathering stages of the OX12 Project:
 Promoting and Developing Health and Wellbeing across all life stages
 Making best use of Community Resources
 The impact of a changing population on demand and need
 Travel and Transport
The day concluded with an Open Forum discussion and a brief conversation about the next
steps in the OX12 project.

Presentations
Introduction and Purpose of the Day
Dr Kiren Collison (a GP in West Oxfordshire and Clinical Chair of Oxfordshire Clinical
Commissioning Group) and Stuart Bell (Chief Executive Officer of Oxford Health NHS
Foundation Trust) welcomed everyone to the event.
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Kiren gave a brief outline of the direction of travel for the NHS, particularly highlighting the
emphasis on community and primary care in the NHS Long Term Plan published in January
2019. She explained that the NHS is increasingly moving away from a focus on treatment to
tackling the wider determinants of health, including new initiatives to prevent ill health and
address inequalities. Kiren highlighted the potential of Primary Care Networks to support this
agenda.
Stuart Bell echoed this, talking about the importance of looking at health needs holistically
and of planning at a local level for services in the next 10-20 years. Stuart reflected on the
amount of changes that have happened in NHS services in recent decades (such as the rise
of day case operations, new psychological treatments, and the development of diagnostic
tests that can be undertaken in the community and patient’s homes). He pointed out that the
services we plan for the future need to consider these and we need to move away from a
model of professionals “doing to” patients to a genuine partnership. He also touched on
transport issues, noting that statistics indicate that 22% of all road journeys are health
related, and opportunities to deliver services differently to alleviate the need to travel.
Jo Cogswell (Director of Transformation at Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group and
Project Sponsor of the OX12 Project) then spoke briefly about the OX12 Project and the
purpose of the Solution Building event. She described the premise behind the population
health management approach, explaining that it is based on the NHS Change Model. It looks
to build a good understanding of the health and care needs of the community as well as the
current services and assets, and the opportunities for innovation demonstrated by best
practice elsewhere. This information can then be drawn together to think about how services
could be delivered differently.
Jo acknowledged that passions in the community are high and she summarised the
concerns she and other NHS leaders had heard at the recent ‘Listening Event’. This
included:
 Wantage Hospital is important to the community and has a long history. There are
community concerns about the length of time inpatient beds at Wantage Hospital
have been closed.
 OX12 has an amazing wealth of community groups but there are some concerns
about sustainability.
 Primary Care services in OX12 face challenges and the two GP Practices are
struggling for physical space.
 The location and rural nature of OX12 means transport is challenging and formal
mapping of journey times doesn’t necessarily reflect the reality for patients.
 Significant housing growth is planned for the area and services need to take this into
account.
Libby Furness (Head of Planning and Transformation at Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning
Group and Project Lead for the OX12 Project) concluded this introductory section. Libby
echoed the points that Jo had made and asked those present at the Event to ensure that
they remained focused on the needs of the OX12 population, now and in the future, and also
thought about how existing assets could be best utilised.
OX12 Health and Care Needs
Maggie Swain (Save Wantage Hospital Group) and Tehmeena Ajmal (Oxford Health NHS
Foundation Trust) then gave a brief presentation on the work of the OX12 Project’s
Information and Data Group. Their presentation is included in Appendix 2.
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Maggie and Tehmeena described the work of the Project’s Information and Data Group,
highlighted limitations in the data, and signposted those present at the Solution Building
Event to the “Draft Information and Data Pack” and the “Bite Size OX12 Project Information
and Data Pack” which had been circulated in advance of the meeting including a copy of the
Bite Size OX12 Information and Data Pack which was available for reference on each of the
tables.
The views of local people
Julie Mabberley (Chair of the OX12 Stakeholder Reference Group) then gave a brief
presentation on the views of local people. She described the various ways these views have
been collected and summarised the issues that local people have raised.
The issues raised are very consistent, including:
 a desire for more local services in Wantage and Grove (including GP, pharmacy,
dental, optician and hearing services, end of life care, physiotherapy, a Minor Injury
Unit, X-Ray, respite/rehabilitation, outpatients, diagnostics and maternity services);
 concerns about transport and access;
 concerns about primary care capacity at present and in the future; and
 a commitment to Wantage Community Hospital (including a wish to see inpatient
beds reopened).
Julie’s presentation is also included in Appendix 2.
Introduction to Group Work
Nick Duffin then introduced the Group Work exercises. He explained that four ‘Key Issues’
had emerged from the information gathering stages of the OX12 Project. Information on
these had been circulated in advance and was available on each of the tables. This
included:



‘Bite Size’ OX12 Project Information and Data Pack
Key Areas for Discussion Document

All of the documents circulated in advance of the event are included in Appendix 3.
One hour was allocated to each of the four ‘Key Issues’. Each table was asked to consider
potential solutions to these issues and to collectively agree which they would prioritise. The
‘top 5 solutions’ from each table are captured below.
Individuals were also invited to record any solutions which were not prioritised by their Table
and to submit these for consideration by the OX12 Project Group.
Nick emphasised that the Group Work was about solution ‘building’ rather than final
solutions and encouraged people to be creative (yet realistic).
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Group Work 1 – Promoting and Developing Health and Wellbeing across
all life stages
The Top 5 Solutions from each Group
Table 1
Solution

Rationale

1

Co-ordinating resources – across the
whole area. Joined up at the highest
level and local level (investment)

Lots happening across the area in small areas.
Need to be promoted across whole area to be
sustainable and given value + funding.

2

Promoting activity as part of lifestyle
and following that through all years
including social prescribing.

Need to act preventatively. Different options for
different ages. Need to consider how to do this to
reach everyone and all sectors. Maybe local
champions.

3

Encouraging Activity amongst specific
groups and types of people including
hard to reach + inclusive. Could be
through primary care as an access
point.

Need physical environment to support this too.
rd
Working together 3 section + health more joined
up.

4

Building link between community &
health to educate / education (funded)

Joined up working involving the community.
Funding important as can’t rely on volunteers. Need
consistency. Prevent more serious issues.

5

Improve physical infrastructure in
To reduce loneliness and isolation by encouraging
towns and villages (e.g. for prams &
people to get out and become involved (safely).
wheelchairs etc) so that people can get
out and about safely.

Table 2
Solution

Rationale

1

Physical space at Health Centre for
range of services including mental
health, social prescribing. Want to see
data on waiting times.





Services working closely together
Reduce stigma for users
People happy to attend

2

Leisure services and facilities which
support health and wellbeing





Increased activity at all ages
Rehab opportunity
Exercise on referral (need data)

3

Linking services eg information so
volunteer groups and clinical services
can refer to each other.





Reduce pressure on clinical services
Support volunteers
Support mental health – especially young
people where concerns

4

More volunteers to support and sustain
local voluntary organisations.
Recruit from new housing.




Help social isolation inactivity
Build Community

5

Better use of other local facilities
including closed day centre

Enable more services delivered locally

4

Table 3
Solution
1

Rationale
Improving healthy eating and promoting health
lifestyle

Create Community FARMACY with
fresh fruit and veg (including
farmers/allotments/locally)
In market place (an empty shop?)
because public can get there

Ensure accessibility to these with limited
mobility

2

Promote volunteering at all ages and
benefits of volunteering / Encourage
good neighbour scheme and sharing
info about group activities / Encourage
newly retired (after first year to
volunteer)

3

Gardening Schemes
 Sharing allotments
 Gardening in other people’s
gardens
 Offering space in gardens to
other people

Consider trigger points for loneliness
Connection with
 New home owners
 New mums/dads
 New widows/widowers
 Those stopping driving

“A local director for local people”
An OX12 directory - searchable



Promoting health
Talking loneliness

4

Improve cycle routes + make them safe
to use
Create walking buses for schools

Promote active lives

5

More and better pre-school activities
and health education

Health of parents and future way of thinking
Role modelling / examples

Table 4
Solution
1

Primary Prevention
 Education / social media
 Social prescribing
 Clinical Pharmacists

2

Mental Health aspects
- Especially children!
- social media bad

3

Cancer – Screening
2 week waits ok - access to treatment
longer.

4

Healthy environment
Green spaces
exercise

5

Communication & promotion
Navigation to services
Existing services

Rationale
Lifestyle + diet ----- diabetes
Linking to other organisations who can support
care

More detail needed Male/Female / age type etc

Further comments:
Why not open WCH? Wider view today
Different function for resources locally
 Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services – More young people 1 x Children and
Adolescent Mental Health Services worker – need more – lower level
 Promote Mental Health amongst kids – invest in future –prevention
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Provide local access to as many services as possible (parking)
Encourage Community activities loneliness / Mental Health
Blood pressures re cardio
Higher cancer rates (esp women) early diagnosis needed – Vans into Wantage? Harwell
factor & radioactivity? – not supported by data. Age? data
Closing of day centres for dementia
Continued monitoring helpful. Blood pressure screening / Rotary done defibs – put in chemist
Blood --------> Hypertension management. Machines in reception. Waitrose in Wantage help
people really well. Supermarket but key is what to do about it – Sports centres / Libraries
(responsibility re what to do next)
Promoting exercise: how to motivate? Cycle/running club 0-5 White Horse Harriers? Have to
open up so people think socially do it
Primary Care Network Social Prescribing: person coming – good analysis of data re who can
be helped
Education:
Prevent Diabetes T2 + (younger increase exponentially)
Practices working together across PCN – disease / diabetes – Close Church Hall + collect
from Didcot
Housing growth – Bicester Health and New Town Healthy space shaping – keen for here Link to health
Coffee clubs re isolation / drop ins / Patient Participation Group talks re Long Term Conditions
– consultant 26/9 re Diabetes talk
Housing needs downsizing – wider frames / wheelchair access / steps – influence planners
and developers
Join up District & County Council eg Vale of White Horse re Go Active & gold
Green Space for Health & Wellbeing Oxford City Council & University / health to link in
Primary prevention – weight etc. Secondary prevention – after diagnosis. Links to Comm
Education at all stages of life; ounce of prevention – routine medical checks – longer term
views and planning
Food providers responsibilities / responsibility deal
Local community Networker; local news/radio/events/schools/HC’s & GP’s education / diet:
school nurse annual checks? BMI / leaflets / contacts
Primary Care Network’s – how best to use wider people in other organisations + ICS
Health Hub space
Obesity

Table 5
Solution

Rationale

1

Leisure strategy across Oxfordshire,
collaborating & cohesive with all
partners in The System, to address
Health, Wellbeing, prevention and Self
Care.

Vale of White Horse & South Oxfordshire District
Council are developing a strategy, but it needs to be
wider, with investment that is broader than District
Council. Could include Social enterprise initiatives.

2

Develop an OX12 Implementation
Group, with key staff across the
system, public & Vol Sector to deliver,
design services in OX12.

This could be joining OX12 project group with
Stakeholder Reference Group or developing the
Town Council health Committee. Needs to be an
‘action’ group to ‘do’ and make things happen.
Keep communications moving to release best use of
existing resources. Empower community to solve its
annual problems

3

Health & Wellbeing focal points in the
Messaging needs to be appropriate to the
OX12 area. A physical location (hub)
demographic
or mobile – with fixed / pop up services

4

Mobile Bus/Unit. County run Nurses
led. Health Bus. Health promotion –
health checks – Bus goes to people –

Gets out into the community. Provides outreach –
addresses Loneliness.

6

not people to them – joined up services
/ across the system
5

Develop social responsibility around
obesity/healthy eating/education within
OX12 – specifically with local
businesses.
EDUCATION

NHS & Statutory sector need to talk to local
Businesses / food outlets on their impacts on health
& wellbeing.
+ SCHOOLS

Table 6
Solution

Rationale

1

GP or Health Professionals. Clinics out
in the community. Professional appts
also to make social.

2

Linking volunteers with need – the use
of Day Centres in Community Centres /
Pubs (utilise buildings)

3

Getting volunteers
th
DoE, Scouts/Guides, 6
Formers – ways of getting new
volunteers

Table 7
Solution

Rationale

1

Sure Start Plus focus on prevention at
the start





Owned by people
Inter-generational (PLUS)
Lifestyle education

2

Integration of services




Across health, Social Care + third sector
Local fragmented services

3

Children and Adolescent Mental Health
Services integrated services + Colocate adult + children and young
people mental health for family +
Community delivery





OX12 Survey
Children and Young People
Isolation + Transport

Additional solutions from individuals
In addition to the top 5 solutions prioritised by the groups on each table, many individual
participants submitted their own solution sheets. These will all be considered by the OX12
Project Group but, for the purposes of this summary report, these are included in Appendix
4a.
The Post-Its
Each group, and many individuals, also submitted individual post-its listing potential
solutions (some of which are incorporated into the solutions listed above). The pictures
below show the post-its for this Group Work exercise. These have been typed up and are
also included in Appendix 4b.
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Group Work 2 – Making best use of Community Resources
The Top 5 Solutions from each Group
Table 1
Solution

Rationale

Collaboration at all levels (third sector
and organisations) to operate services
24 hours ideally)



2

Take clinics out to the community –
make use of available space
(libraries/community hubs)



Taking health clinics + checks out to
patients at shopping centre areas of footfall
etc. (mobile facilities)

3

Co-location of services + groups to
ensure efficiency and co-ordination



More joined up services to reduce
duplication + increase efficiency

4

Remodel the existing footprint of
hospital to increase clinical space



Impact assessment for people needing
hospital beds – essential

5

Increase ability and use of technology
so that appointments can be carried
out at home / free up time / increase
resources



To free up space for those who need to see
professional Face to Face
To reach out to more people

1





To make use of space to increase services
and make more
More use of pharmacies to collaborate with
health checks
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Table 2
Solution

Rationale

1

Accessibility high priority – some
Local people can access services
services go out where possible e.g.
podiatry clinic in a box or mobile clinic
or in convenient local site accessible to
local people.

2

Welcome Pack for new build houses.
Link new residents to community services +
Also promote through Estate Agents for volunteering opportunities.
existing houses

3

Working with District + Local County
Council to make best use of resources
e.g. redundant day centre (Oxfordshire
County Council)

4

Sufficient space + resources at Health
Centre for shared working

5

Retain + promote space at Health
Centre for mobile clinics (e.g. breast
screening)





One public estate
Councils significant land + building areas
Councils have overview of communities

Easy access for users / patients



More specialist services available locally
Need to keep as priority if any changes on
site.

Table 3
Solution
1

Rationale

Expand Health Centre

Deliver Primary Care clinics in hospital – provided
it’s not at expense of moving in inpatients /
outpatients

Co-ordination of all services / groups
organisations and creating a place
where all info is available (not just for
patients) “connecting people to
information” Place + Website

To make most of existing services. Is there an
opportunity for OX12 to pilot a practical / operational
model for this that could be used elsewhere) (rather
than a “tick box” model)

2

Outpatient Services in local area
 Chemo
 Dialysis
 Infusions
 Follow up / pre-ops
Digital “Tele-health” (mental, physical,
social)
Diagnostic

Improved services for patients / reduction in
travelling

3

Mobile Services
Already have breast-screening – what
about other mobile facilities?

Improved services for patients / reduction in
travelling

4

Use Sterling Day Centre as a 1 year
skills training centre eg at
transformation stages, basic DIY,
Cooking, Managing Money, Getting
back into work

5

Provide rehabilitation services for halfway house provision between acute /
home
 Hospitals?
 Care Homes?
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 Extra care apartments
(Intermediate care)
6

Sustainability of voluntary services –
ongoing funding (ensuring that people
know where funding is available) –
seed + ongoing services

Table 4
Start with prevention so don’t need.
Solution
1

2 x Practices need to be expanded!!!
Limits to current site so also future
proofing

2

Making best use of local Community
resources (Henley Hospital model)

Rationale

Hospital space – Ops - commute/carbon
Beds – home, rehab (not necessarily in hospital),
hospital
 local support
 technology,
 community
Other local services in suitable space

3

Community Teams / Staff

IT Education, Promotion, Multi-Disciplinary Teams,
Promotion, Community gerontologist

4

Community human resource

Elderly support to others
Children – understanding / engaging
Skilled existing resource retired

5

Green space and proper developer
requirements for longer life in own
homes so wheelchair access etc /
technology (range rooms so
downsizing)

Further comments:
 BBC programmes for older people audiences re exercises/healthy
food/drinks/immunisation/go for a walk/NHS digital
 Local access in local halls & promote
 Volunteers – how to attract all ages
How to maintain interest
Sustainability
Young adults / work placements
Duke of Edinburgh / Carers / Sign-posting in Schools
Volunteering in Care Home
 Visiting space for services coming in
 Primary Care Day Services / Hospital site
 Housing solutions for loneliness (functional groups)
rd
 3 sector services information
 GP practices key to Community
Expansion of space!!!!
Plan with District Valuer at present
Use of Hospital site
2 years to bid
 Leisure Centre use for checks/monitoring – collect existing data and available to others?
 Hospital use
not just beds
X-ray/Minor Injuries Unit/Physio/dedicated clinic resource needed
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Operations
Beds =
Home
Care Home
Hospital
Clinic Rooms
Skype Type Rooms
Treatment
Listening Rooms
? Chemo use
Housing 60% people come from outside Wantage / 1/3 with parents
Hub beds
locally available
Pressure at practices / rehabilitation
Minor Injuries Unit – Abingdon
needs expertise
Needs £
Community Centres / day centres – use buildings!!!!
Sport & Leisure facilities –new one? shelved
Be healthy
Green spaces – planners/develop
Best use of resources whatever is available –doesn’t have to be fixed – mobile – digital –
social media:
Museum
Market square opportunities
Building used in holidays
Blogs used in holidays – schools re: understanding grandparents with dementia, kids
connections to older people, encouraging kids into medical/carer roles/promote e.g. Care
Home visiting; Health & Wellbeing Board spin offs enormous
Compassionate communities – last years of life/End of Life
Dog walks/cook/lawns mowed/listening
Amazing advice centre already to co-ordinate
Existing Teams – better co-ordinated use to avoid duplication – more Multidisciplinary Teams
– better IT is essential, e.g. the practices piloting scheme with CCG
Retired Paramedics – use in small A&E triage / minor conditions
48 years
Staff from abroad  has to encourage more

Table 5
No agreement on Beds in Wantage Hospital, could not get table unanimous agreement.
Solution

Rationale






1

Need further data around bed
modelling and staffing / costs to
understand viability of beds at
Wantage Hospital. Without the data
missing the opportunity to discuss
other initiatives:
Conversations with Nursing
Home to share costs of
hospital to keep it open

2

Community space is not being
maximised, e.g. GP’s could move into
hospital, Village Halls underutilised.

3

Co-locating third sector with statutory Improving information in the Community, so that
sector
people are more informed about what is available to
them

Palliative Care Pilot / Sue Ryder
Urgent Care Centre Solution
Emergency Medical Unit Solution
Beds in Nursing home solution
Beds in hospital solution
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4

Expansion of Mably Way – push
district valuer

5

Collaborating with other providers –
Nursing Home to keep the hospital.
Affordability of revenues incentivisation: to share costs





Suggestion of GP outreach clinics
Local morning surgeries in villages
Nurse led clinics

Table 6
Solution
1

Audit / Mapping of local resources
Capacity
Costs
What facilities have they got?

2

What community services know
what’s out there
Promoting Services and Services to
the venues available

3

Minor Injuries Unit + X-Ray Service at
Wantage Hospital

4

Joint Working – Co-funding a venue

5

Increase use of outreach
discuss as opposed to JR

Rationale
Don’t know what is there and how available it is

Table 7
Solution

Rationale

1

Use resources we have to improve
capacity

2

To use the use of local community
resources as the first option

Whatever they may do

3

Designing services around the
patients

Surveying patient actual experience + wants
Design around

Additional solutions from individuals
In addition to the top 5 solutions prioritised by the groups on each table, many individual
participants submitted their own solution sheets. These will all be considered by the OX12
Project Group but, for the purposes of this summary report, these are included in Appendix
5a.
The Post-Its
Each group, and many individuals, also submitted individual post-its listing potential
solutions (some of which are incorporated into the solutions listed above). The pictures
below show the post-its for this Group Work exercise. These have been typed up and are
also included in Appendix 5b.
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Group Work 3 – The impact of a changing population on demand and
need
The Top 5 Solutions from each Group
Table 1
Solution

Rationale

1

Recruitment and retention of
professions – make sure we don’t do
anything to affect recruitment and
retention

We need the professionals to treat the patients
and public

2

Day Centre currently empty and
unused  open this building up for
healthcare services and staff

Empty buildings = wasted space resources
Key area in community to reach out

3

Move key worker accommodation and
use planning systems to make sure
developers are involved and do their
job

Help to retain staff as expensive to live here

4

Healthcare “Hub” Community Services
(integrated care and shared interface
between organisations)

Providing range of services locally and within
community
Increasing demands

5

Doubling capacity of dentistry and
podiatry etc

6

Education and prevention

Investing in services like Mental Health / school
nurses to tackle childhood obesity
Direct people to the most appropriate service

7

Electronic patient record to be made

Community and hospital

 Need to work more on prevention
 Need more dentists/dental facilities in the
community
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available to all agencies

Table 2
No ranking – all equal
Solution

Rationale

1

Encourage people to take interest in
own health education, social
prescribing.
Consider isolated groups, different
cultures and languages

Reduce demand for healthcare through:
 Better management of our conditions
 Healthier lifestyle preventing future
conditions

2

Leisure services and facilities suitable
for health needs and clinicians able to
refer to it.

Reduce demand through prevention of ill-health

3

Healthy infrastructure (eg cycle
paths/allotments etc) planned for new
housing. Gap in outdoor gym facilities
locally

Reduce demand through prevention of ill-health
 Increased activity
 Reduced attendance

4

More play groups / meeting places for
parents of young children especially
those on low incomes

Reduce isolation
Provide better signposting to sources of help and
support

Table 3
Solution

Rationale

1

Absolute need to increase space for
more GP’s and Outpatient facilities

2

Need more GP’s and Primary Care
clinicians
Adolescent challenges of workforce:
Care Staff – Care Homes/at
home (private and NHS)
Qualified nursing staff
GP staff
Pharmacy and therapies

3

Remove funding and contractual
barrier between GP practice and health
trusts (using Primary Care Networks to
change and increase skill mix)

4

Getting better at sharing information
To improve holistic care and improve information
(finding ways to overcome data
to provide better service
protected)
Using Primary Care and Schools to
work together to improve mental health
care

5

Keep physio and maternity in Wantage
(essential services going forward)
Provide suitable rehabilitation facilities
Capacity for both “step up” and
“step down” care locally.

Needed now and with growth
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Table 4
Solution

Rationale

1

Primary Care training & Development,
upskilling, integration and maximising
existing

Needs space!
Primary Care Networks giving better
communication

2

More secondary care into Community
e.g. Emergency Minor Unit (EMU)
boosted. Outpatients locally

More local and cost effective prevention

3

Mental Health especially Youth
Children and Adolescent Mental Health
Services

4

Flexible modes of delivery

Further comments:
no control over national Policy – local spend
 Care Homes x 7
housing downsizing – if more bungalows could manage a bit longer
Community Therapy service – more developed service is needed
 Expand services to an equivalent amount
 Want modelling projections and health economics for cost benefits
 GP sustainability
difficult
Need to attract / make attractive career
/ building may help as need space
Diversify Workforce Social Prescribing / Community
Pharmacy
Minor illness Nurses – well trained
Emergency Care
Practitioners – trained
Paramedics
Nurse Prescribers / Enhanced Nurse
Tailored GP
Prescribers
Need to communicate to
Services
Healthcare Assistants moving up
Patients that staff provide
Physio / Physicians Associate
An excellent service under
Skill up all roles
GP monitoring/supervision
 Multi-Disciplinary Teams
 Virtual Ward rounds
 Geriatric care in Community
Gerontologist support
Issue re retirement of Community staff and primary roles are also pulling from Community / South
Central Ambulance Service / Pharmacy etc
Oxford Health Foundation Trust huge training elements to grow staff levels
Integration of whole staff approach

nursing all levels
Shared resources
Joint working with Councils re future provision – affordable and right type / size
View future pressures
Know about care homes
Abingdon Minor Injury Unit and Emergency Unit
Great support on phone and options to avoid administration
Needs to be better resourced to cope with growth
Needs resources mobile in Community to refer into
Podiatry training as growth area (also diabetic)
Primary and Community Prevention to manage demand / education

self-inflicted
How to positively
manage
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How to utilise Community resources to support Disclosure Barring Service issues again
Via Social Prescribing
Digital Platforms – use more
Child and Adolescent Mental Health
– Crisis support
education
(Teenage violence! Lack of
Direct support
local support for adolescence Lead up support

-

what can be put in place
Early detect and support
Tools to help

Population planning – Youth Centres / Clubs + Sure Start
Wholeness issue – treat whole person!

Table 5
Solution
1

Need to understand data better
Data may be the solution

Rationale



2

Influencing Planners around health facilities

3

Different ways of working
IT/technologies/skype/email/phone
Culture Change-Building resilience (do
you need to come back??)
Better trained Pharmacists

4

Proactive Care
Monitoring high risk patients
Flexibility of appointment, eg
immunisation clinics
PREVENTION
Managing and Supporting Staff
Personal responsibility for self-care

5

Improved Training
Enhanced Nurse prescribing
Physician assistant roles
Specialist Nursing
Educate people on different roles and
responsibilities
Primary Care Networks (PCN’s):what
is the of primary care in OX12 –
Promote it
Re-education of the public

Extrapolate data over current need
vs forecasted. 5/10 year points
overlayed with a view of current
services provisions with what you
might need to benchmark and
identify gaps.
Bottom right hand box of population
Health framework
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Table 6
Solution

Rationale

1

Triaging to see the most appropriate
person

2

Streamlining process

3

Grouping appointments ie Asthma
check-up + Flu jabs into one instead of
2 appointments or grouping
appointments via patients, eg peer
support ie diabetics. This can help
prevention

4

Need for NHS Dentists

5

Pharmacy
Streamlining process for repeat
prescriptions

Table 7
Solution

Rationale

1

Support for recruitment for all
Healthcare Professionals to live locally





Help with recruitment
Retainment
Sustainable Health Centres

2

Making best use of digital technology





Tele medicine
Joint consultations with clinicians JR,
Nurse locally + patient
Video care at home (rural)



Acute specialisms to stay

3

Self-Management
Empowering Self-Management

4

Efficient use of signposting + exit route

5

Bring care closer to home

Additional solutions from individuals
In addition to the top 5 solutions prioritised by the groups on each table, many individual
participants submitted their own solution sheets. These will all be considered by the OX12
Project Group but, for the purposes of this summary report, these are included in Appendix
6a.
The Post-Its
Each group, and many individuals, also submitted individual post-its listing potential
solutions (some of which are incorporated into the solutions listed above). The pictures
below show the post-its for this Group Work exercise. These have been typed up and are
also included in Appendix 6b.
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Group Work 4 – Travel and Transport
The Top 5 Solutions from each Group
Table 1
Solution

Rationale

1

Outreach Outpatient appointments
including mobile appointments

Therefore not as much need to travel and more
convenient for patients
Take Clinicians / professional to the public

2

Book all appointments (including
hospitals) online and organisation of
appointments to suit patients

These could be arranged around conventional
travel times/public transport

3

Technology eg, online consultations etc Bring services out to us – technology could
from Wantage Hospital / Health Centre enable that
to Consultants at JR

4

Change criteria for patient transport
services

Localised problem that Wantage can “challenge”

5

Is there an opportunity to link up local
transport systems with county level?

Need more transport options and collaboration

6

Inpatient beds location – transport to
visit patients in Community Hospital
beds

Families need to visit patients in hospital!
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Table 2
Solution

Rationale

1

Care closer to home to reduce
journeys, eg X-ray, Outpatient
appointments in Wantage

2

Sustain Community transport schemes Maintain current excellent service. Dependent on
as a priority, including the Voluntary
grant funding
Advice Centre which co-ordinates it

3

Community bus accessing the Health
Centre




Access from villages
Access for disabled people especially
power chairs / scooter users who can’t
access volunteer driver cars

4

Park & Ride / Shuttle bus from Health
Centre to Town centre especially if
more Health & Leisure Facilities built
on site




Reduce congestion
Better access Town Centre to Health
Centre
Potential to add in village links

Avoid difficult / impossible journeys to
Oxford/Abingdon/etc



Table 3
Solution

Rationale

1

Move Outpatient services to OX12
Diagnostics (mobile e.g. MRI)
First appointments

2

Change the route of Bus No 4 back to Big impact, quick win
what it was (to go direct to the Nuffield)

Cut down requirement for transport
Better for climate

Add seats at bus stops and shelters
3

Tele medicine – make more use of this
(including email)

Cut down requirement for transport
Better for climate

4

Sharing Transport to Oxford Services
Co-ordinating appointments
Offering lifts
(make it easy for a driver to offer a
space on an existing journey)

Promotes sense of Community, helps those who
don’t have access to a car.
Good for the climate

5

Improved information on what transport
is available + eligibility (link to
information hub idea). Address gaps in
knowledge, make the most of what we
have got

6

Provide temporary bus pass to patients
that need to attend regular
appointments

Table 4
Solution

Rationale

1

Priority local provision avoids / reduces Mobile services locally – mammography, ultra
need for transport
stenography, District Nurses,? routine screening,
Private Nursing if long term care at home

2

Council re transport agenda re growth

3

Encourage Volunteer Drivers at home



Could be dial-a-ride
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collection and drop off
Wheelchair access



Supported by organisational cover eg,
hospital etc re insurance / disclosure
barring service (DBS) etc to encourage
paramedics in / others

4

Bus provision – put voice on Bus Board Village routes timely manner / GP Surgery /
Hospital
Wantage to Oxford is good – not

5

Digital use to avoid travel

(Worried well (often in 20’s)
Reading health check appointments that provide
so many scary options

Further comments:
 Local services to avoid travel
 Support Primary Care Networks to achieve the integration elements they want to do
 BUSES – Dial a bus / ride
pick up – local hospital /GP/Others/Supermarket/from house
 SUBSIDISED Council fund non-profit routes (criteria to meet) HELPS LONELINESS
Bus times and distribution and stopping (not just main road) (Very good
Ashby service (Pauline Smith))
 Volunteer Drivers: Oxon has 60 volunteer drivers in Advice Centre service
o wheelchair capacity?
o Own vehicles
o Drivers use patient’s vehicle?
o Step wise bring people in (cars) - in Hendon
o How to encourage people in (so many and work, grandparents cover etc)
 Hospital to fund transport to clinics
 JR satellite parking and shuttle in including wheelchair access
 Sub unit of Advice Centre; provide transport locally
 Cycle Paths: (Canal use? renovation)
o Exercise on prescription; live well stay well (Bucks)
o Not on main roads
o Smooth clear paths and mobility scooter access
 ear paths + mobility scooter access
 Reduce demand by flexible mobile services
 St John’s Ambulance?
 Mobile Surgeries: breast screening model, local fair; do any health checks/Blood Pressure,
screening. Community Pharmacy starting to charge e.g. Boots
 Dial a ride
 Go Active – not enough local access
 Care Homes buses used elsewhere as wheelchair friendly. CCG’s to encourage.
 Letcombe Regis has: Home Medical Kits, First Aid courses
 Car Sharing opportunities
 Digital – apps re car sharing
 Parking – apps re driveways – less money
 Link Transport Council agenda to local Councillor re population health management so vested
interest locally and Parish Council interest:
o Park & Ride
o Climate Agenda
o Parking hubs
o A38 traffic congestion
 Travel data needs to be fed into this to cut journeys
 Want Abingdon EMU own ambulance funding reinstated – Admission avoidance
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Table 5
Solution

Rationale

1

‘Pick Me Up’ Service
Looked at School Bus as a pick me up
but timings didn’t fit with appointments
and funding

2

Relationships between Primary Care
and Acute:
 mindful of patient of patient
needs

-

Better pre-information gleaned by GP at
point of referral
Pre-assessment at GP: save acute
appointment
Acute appointments that fit with Public
Transport times

3

Invest in Volunteer car driver schemes
Link with Community first (Stat
sec)
Support third sector

4

Improve Public Transport

Better connections with The Villages
Connect routes better

5

More appointments in The Community
Mobile services to The Community

?? Diabetes eye screening
Opticians
Dentistry

6

Across all areas need better
information to the Public

Where do you get into / who do I ask/ What do I
say / What can the professional do different

7

Benefits of Volunteering
To self
To others
Explain it, repeat it, work with groups
and Employers

8

Public Targeted:
 Campaign to educate
 What is available
 How to help Self
 How to help others

Table 6
Solution
1

Park & Ride
 Thornhill to JR every 30 mins
 Put one in from Redbridge
 More Park and Ride to
alleviate parking and traffic to
JR

2

Flu Clinics plus other Clinics
 Community Hall reduce travel,
vaccinate lots at once
 Care closer to home
 Group consultation

3

Move Hospital Staff parking out of
hospital + put on free shuttle service for
staff

Rationale
Have 1 bus from all Park and Rides to specifically
go to all Oxford Hospitals via other Park and Ride
or suggest smaller shuttle bus
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4

Cycling to be encouraged health &
wellbeing

5

Car Parking in Wantage
 Limited
 Costs

6

Charging points for mobility scooters
(like Boris bikes)

Table 7
Solution
1

Bring Outpatient appointments to local
Community to reduce journeys

2

Linked up Public Transport – Direct to
Oxford University Hospitals

3

Road infrastructure development

4

One Stop Shop
Treatment Delivery

5

High volume procedures – low risk
Can they be delivered elsewhere
(closer)

Rationale




Follow up’s etc
Including Mental Health Services
Outpatient procedures

20% population over 60 years old



Higher than average accidents
Growth

Integrated with:
 Mental
 Social Care
 Wider determinants affecting health

Additional solutions from individuals
In addition to the top 5 solutions prioritised by the groups on each table, many individual
participants submitted their own solution sheets. These will all be considered by the OX12
Project Group but, for the purposes of this summary report, these are included in Appendix
7a.
The Post-Its
Each group, and many individuals, also submitted individual post-its listing potential
solutions (some of which are incorporated into the solutions listed above). The pictures
below show the post-its for this Group Work exercise. These have been typed up and are
also included in Appendix 7b.
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Open Forum and Next Steps
While the focus of the meeting was on the four topics listed above, participants were
encouraged to capture other issues related to the OX12 Project as they arose and to write
these on post-it notes. These were added to a ‘car park’.
The day ended with an Open Forum discussion to allow these and other individual issues to
be raised. There was:






A request for clarification that any increase in population will be matched by a
comparable increase in funding. It was confirmed that organisational funding e.g.
OCCG is capitation based meaning that increases in local population are taken into
consideration in national funding formulas. Local contracts also take into
consideration increased demand and activity.
A plea that the needs of Wantage and Grove are not forgotten once the
implementation of the Oxfordshire Health and Care Needs Framework in OX12 is
completed. There was enthusiasm in the room for work in OX12 to be sustained and
also a desire to learn from other areas who adopt the population health management
approach.

A question was asked about the specific scope and capabilities of the data
analysis. Assurance was provided that the OX12 project is making the most of
the data from the Oxfordshire system and analysing it to the greatest
capabilities that the system currently holds,
with the support of system
analysts. Some areas of the Country do have more complex predictive
modelling tools that draw on actuarial style logarithms to predict future
conditions this is not a capability that is currently available in Oxfordshire

Libby Furness then described the Next Steps in the project. The OX12 Project Group will
review all the information generated during the day and will work with stakeholders to
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develop the ideas and solutions. A request was made to ensure that this work is undertaken
in an open, transparent and inclusive way.
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